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SEVEN WEEKS ON SABLE ISLAND.

BY JAMES WHITMAN, NEW GLASGOW.

Ve ft the flourishing Town of Pictou%b;t the moring of t, &c., a service requiring some 7 or 8 days,the t norning of October 7th, 1873, and then back to Pictou for coal.ka nimiom n steamer "Lady Head," WiLh the beautiful weather by which we
'id with supplie - were favored, the picturesque scenery, theS uenteringtes novelty of the voyage, and other incidents,wch r looing the Strait of Canso, the there would be sufficient matter for a gra-Co aer looking unfavorable, we carne to phic little pen sketch in this voyage alone;

or or it Port Hlawkesbury, on the eastern but we rehih Betnsd o h sri u ermember the heading Of Our article,Pe Bren aide of the strait, a place and think there may be enough to be saidh eas been madec hieflyfro , the trade on that subject, without the tedium of di-
t erican fishing vessels, which duringgrsinecethaweantrfan
esonrnevuehrencnieal gression,-except that we cannot refrainth a or endezvous there in considerable from a notice of the rugged grandeur of St.

theic Or f3uPPlies and often to tranship Paul's Island, lying in Lat. 470 11' 20" N.,tof anch er is to send home by steamers, and Long. 6o' 9' 36" W., about 15 miles N.the. there is a line plying between Bos- of Cape North-the extreme polar-pointing
onered 0 poie Eward Island touching Cape of the far famed and beautiful Capela the site, on the Nova Scotia side, Breton Island.a ur in to f Port Mulgrave. But There are two lighthouses on either

d estination Was changed at Hawkes end of this (St. Paul's) Island; at the N.desaok fcrther description of this W. and S. E.' extremities, a steam fogtr S anal, tilI our return whistle, and a humane station, at which ait pt Ji kesb 
gun is fired in thick weather every foure f St.eo va ry we met a schooner hours.e for Larc alighthoues in the Seeking shelter to leeward of the Island

ertD dt. Lerse ce, and the captain with a fine fresh breeze, the danger of land-
So be tty. ing in moderate weather showed what ite 

would be for the poor unfortunates whom
fouse turned back again for the loght- the storm and tempest ýmight drive on its
ee ftra 8 sidelf nothera entrance of precipitously rocky shores. Indeed, the sad

r >PPie tiall . w ie ack, and effects the great August gale were stilllit aries th 8ere ith fine weather, land visible: anchors, chains, rigging, numerous
t. arie Orea aod in succession also at heavy bars of iron were piled up pell-mell,

e O Is7,ret or Hood, on the N. W. and mixed with the rocks and waters, as a-t. Pau d A eB eton ,W asth , alla c an p pile of jack -sraws m ight be w ith the hand, ugw t Wallace, Po B- on a tea table.. rnet Island, Pictou Island, Boldly to the southward, Cape North,


